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1. Introduction 
The benefit of motor activities, movement recreation and sports is very frequent topic in recent society. Both – on 
the level of experts as well as on the level of public.  Attention to the importance of physical activities for health of 
persons with mental disability started in 70ies and survived up to thus days (Faith, 1972; Broadhead & Church, 
1984; Roswal, Roswal, & Dunleavy, 1986). First research projects usually have paid more attention to benefit for 
motor development, motor abilities or skills development (Rarick, Widdop, & Broadhead, 1970; Cratty, 1972; 
Winnick & Short, 1985; Pitetti, 1989; Rintala & Palsio 1994; Vermeer, 1990; Vermeer 1995; Vermeer & Davis, 
1995).  
Probably myth the persons with mental disability are out of reality, they have only their specific internal life, 
disbelief the persons with mental disability can perceive self-confidence, happiness, well-being, seem to be reason 
of the late attention to this issue.  Analytic findings of research achievement from 80ies, 90ies presented more 
intensive input of physical activities for social behavior of persons with mental disability than for motor learning. 
Due to this findings, humanitarian attitudes in society and modern legislation (Charter 1987, 1993) related to right 
for active leisure, right for participation in sports, dignity of persons with disability projects focused on spiritual 
enrichment of persons with mental disability have been composed, rarely, since 90ies (Wright & Cowden, 1986, 
Dykens & Cohen, 1996; Válková, 1995, 2000; Dykens, Válková & Mactavish, 1998). Results again showed more 
intensive benefit for social behavior, life-style acceptance of persons with mental disability than for their fitness 
and/or skills.  
Follow up questions appeared related to findings mentioned above:  
- Is it available to investigate to impact of  movement activities on health and well-ness perception of persons 
with mental disability? Why?
- Is the sports program the best for the development of health and well-ness perception?  
- Can the others interventions (e.g. arts/crafts) play the same role? 
It was the reason of composing three years GAýR project on the background of Special Olympics. 
SPECIAL OLYMPICS 
Special Olympics is sports program included in world Olympic network (like Paralympics, Deaf-lympics) based 
on Olympic sports, participation in year round training and competitions. Olympic accreditation was signed in 1988 
between J.A.Samaranch and E. Kennedy-Shriver. Philosophy of SO is based  
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- on the right of sportsmen  of all levels of MD to train and compete,  
- on beliefs  to improve sportsmen with MD abilities and skills, 
- on beliefs dignity of  sportsmen with MD and public awareness, 
- on beliefs to include of  sportsmen with MD to society. 
Related to this philosophy Special Olympics gives the chance of success to more broader spectrum of sportsmen 
of all levels of  MD (relative achievement approach) in comparison of INAS-FID (normative achievement 
approach). Special Olympics beside sports programs develops additional programs, oriented on families, public 
awareness, education, research, independent behavior of sportsmen etc. 
 
0B ACKGROUND OF THE COMPLEX PROJECT 
Project No 406/98/1087 was financially supported by Grant Agency of the Czech Republic 
The project was focused on complex analysis of relations among 3 different controlled and monitored 
programmes and variables of life quality of adolescents with mental disability. Three different intervention 
programmes lasted 24 months. Minimally 2x 2 hours special intervention (weekly), minimally two events (a year) 
with travelling across republic, with spectators. 
- Arts/Crafts program – mainly drawing, painting, pottery, embroidery, concerts, theatre and other performances. 
- Sports – training and competitions under Special Olympics international philosophy and general rules. 
- Basic – activities under official educational curricula in Czech residential homes (sports, arts/craft included, any 
additional special intervention). 
Amount of type of activities (in hours) were evaluated during 24 months in relation intervention program and in 
relation assessed items. Assessed items were included in domains: 
Personal history, health related data, motor competence indices (fitness, psychomotor), social behaviour, inner 
experience (incomplete sentences). 
 
THE PURPOSE OF THE STUDY 
The main purpose of  the presented part of mentioned complex project was to find out variables of  wellness and 
quality of life perception of Special Olympics sportsmen and describe them. 
After that – to compare quality of wellness and life quality in relation to: 
- pre-, post development after 24 intervention program, 
- type of program (basic, arts/crafts, sports Special Olympics), 
- gender (male-female).  
PARTICIPANTS
Adolescent participants were randomly selected from residential homes for persons with MD, geographically 
located from different parts of the Czech Republic. Levelling of the groups-programs was provided according the 
age (from 16,5 to 32, means of each group 19,2 – 21,7 years), origin of disability (MD simple, Down syndrome, CP, 
multiply disability), level of disability (moderate – below 75 points of IQ scale), family and residential surrounding. 
Nobody participated in any intensive program (educational, arts, sports) before the beginning of  the research 
assessment. (Table 1.) 
 
METHODS
Procedures
Comparative findings were related to a) comparison between 1st and 2nd  measurements  after 24 months different 
intervention program, b) comparison between female-male in the framework of program on the level 1st/2nd 
measurement, comparison among 3 controlled programs on the level 1st/2nd  measurement. 
3BTechnique of  “incomplete sentences” 
Technique of incomplete sentences (verbal questionnaire with 9 incentive for completing sentences + “3 desires”) 
was applied in personal contact (assessment simulated play).  
Example: I would like to …., I hope …., If I only …., I am best when …., etc. 
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Process of using „projective techniques“ in standard environment was recommended by Rembowski (1975). The 
technique was worked out for special purpose of investigation of persons with mental disability by Válková (2000). 
15 categories were defined: animals, meals, general activities, achievements, things, home, weather, hyper-criticism, 
non-criticism, behaviour, sports, ideals, abstract plus categories  
“I don’t know” and amount of repetitions). Afterwards indices of categories relevant to number of persons and 
frequency of units in determined categories could be summarised as well as figure out of persons and categorial 
units and percentage. Maximal number of categorial units in case of 39 participants is 468 (12 possible replays 
times to 39 equal 486), in case of 20 participants 240 (12 possible replays times to 20 equal 240), etc. 
Only following categories referred topics “wellness, health and self-confidence” were  analyzed in presented 
article. 
General activities: working, drawing, painting, sewing, embroidering, listening to music, singing, gardening, 
social activities like disco, balls, country-fair. Subcategory: to sleep, lay… 
Achievements: performance orientation – to try st., to achieve st., to be successful, to win, to finish, to master, to 
learn st., don’t be failure. 
Sports activities: to practice sports activities including dancing, travelling, training and exercising, to compete, to 
own sports equipment. 
Hypercriticism: I-negative, hostile: dull, ugly, disabled, fat, nobody like me, I’m alone… 
Non-criticism: I positive: elate, successful, clever, pretty, skilful, hard-working, I can read/write 
Ideals: to live in peace, to help others, don’t kill, don’t quarrel, values of friendship, health. 
1BSURVEY OF RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
The level of perceived experience in categories were different in comparison between male-female groups (in all 
intervention programs) as well as trends between 1st and 2nd investigations. The type of intervention probably can 
influence but in different trends directions (TABLE 2). 
Categories general activities, achievements and sports were included in inner experience of wellness domain. 
Perception (and desire) of general activities was high in all groups (higher in male). The part of those activities there 
were activities like sleeping, resting, lying. More frequent in “basic program males”, at least in “sports males”. 
Decreasing experience of general activities were found in “sports program males”, otherwise increasing perception 
to be involved in sports. More intensive perception of sports was found in all program males groups. Experience of 
achievements, good results were stabilized, no effect of intervention program was found.  
Self-confidence experience can be deduced from Hypercriticism (weak) and Non-criticism (strong) variables. 
Hypercriticism is increasing in “sports program males” but on the mild level of intensity comparing “Arts/Craft” and 
“basic” programs. Non-criticism is decreasing (slightly on mild level) in “Arts/Craft” and “basic” programs. 
Probably not very competitive programs cannot influence higher intensity of self-confidence. “Sports program” with 
repeated winning and loosing as well as other participants, improving their observed skills, become daily reality, 
understand as reality and can find real “myself”: both – high level of hypercriticism and high level of non-criticism. 
Referring wellness and self-confidence categories each of investigated categories of all female groups showed 
decreasing developmental trends. Excluding Arts/Crafts and sports female groups. Explanation is difficult due to 
less number of female participants (than males). 
The health values are included in category “ideals”. Sports intervention program can be considered as the most 
important for development of perception of higher values (more than 50% frequency and intensity). The second one 
“basic” program (45-55%), the third one “Arts/Crafts” program (33-50 %).  
In spite of the fact our investigated clients were mentally disabled any intensive intervention can benefit their 
spiritual life and rich inner experience. Sports Special Olympics program seems to be worth for more intensive 
perception of active life and wellness, both sides of self-confidence, and spirit values like friendship, peace, health. 
Male, usually more involved in sports, showed higher level of frequency and intensity of the spiritual experience. 
 
2BCONCLUSION
Results are amazing in intensive inner experience, deep soul and opened hearth of participants with mental 
disability. The different developmental trends in self-confidence, perception (experience) of wellness and health 
were found according the gender, the content and intensity of intervention in motor activities program. Movement 
and physical activity can play important role specially related to psycho-social findings. The role of sports SO 
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program with travelling, a lot of social contacts was found as very good benefit for development of spiritual life of 
persons with mental disability.  
4BUTab.1 The sample of participants 
 
Arts/Crafts   39 male 20 female   59 together 
Sports   42 male 33 female   75 together 
Basic   44 male 21 female   65 together 
Programme 
TOTAL 125 male 74 female 199 together 
 
 
UTab. 2   Survey of inner experience in presented categories 
 
Programme 
Gender
No of Participants 
Answer Units 
Max.Cat.Units100% 
Investigation 
Arts/Crafts 
 
Male                Female 
39                       20 
12                       12 
     486                     240 
1st-2nd               1st-2nd 
Sports
 
Male                 Female 
42                         33 
12                         12 
   504                      393 
    1st-2nd                1st-2nd 
Basic
 
   Male                Female 
42                       21 
12                      12 
   528                    252 
  1st-2nd                  1st-2nd 
General Activities              % 71,8-74,4 70,0-60,0 83,3-71,4 51,5-45,4 84,5-79,5 80,9-76,2 
Sleeping, lying, resting       % 5,2-12,0   13,0-15,0 9,0-6,0 6,0-6,0 30,3-30,3 9,0-9,0 
Achievement                     % 12,8-12,8 15,0-10,0 52,4-54,7 51,5-45,4 29,5-20,4 33,3-19,0 
Sports                              % 38,5-53,8 40,0-25,0 62,0-73,8 63,6-48,5 43,2-50,0 33,3-47,6 
Hypercriticism                  % 38,5-23,0 25,0-30,0 23,8-30,9 33,3-27,3 40,9-38,6 52,4-47,6 
Non-criticism                   % 18,0-23,0 45,0-20.0 62,0-73,8 25,0-20,4 25,0-20,4 23,8-42,8 
Ideals                               %  33,3-41,0 35,0-50,0 54,7-64,3 63,6-51,5 45,4-54,5 52,4-52,3 
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